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FIRST PRIZE 
It's Raven, this time, with unc ot the sweetest 

cnppers within memory. It's from the San Francisco 
Examiner ut 9-23--51 old style, but the dateline is 
Columbus, Ohio. �o news service is credited. 

HUilC\'oces :ue to blame for a peculiar, gummy 
rainfall 

.
in a Columbus :�uburb. Rcsic.Jents ot the Hill

top area ..:omplainc::-J ot a mysterious spotting on 
em. St:ltc: Apiarist 5. E. Bailey checked, and said 
lxcs were to blame. His explanation: "Clover is in 
hll"IOm, lkes t:lke on too mucll honey. Once aloft, 
t:lc:�· find it difficult to Ay :md jettison parr of their 
loac.J." 

Second pia� to MFS Grant. 
.-\.P reported from Irwin, Pa., July I 7, that several 

farm buildings and twelve Holsteins were burncc.J 
up, to the rune of $45,000. "The: owner, Milton 
NMwich. �;Uc.J a birc.J may have caused the blaze 
hy droppin/l a li!lhtcd ci�rette in the overhang of 
a b.1rn. Grant adc.Js: "I never realized before that 
birds smoke." 

Thirc.J spot to MFS Mitchell. 
.-\.n FBI man from Detroit, James Vmccnt Healy, 

Jr .• cJe �7 •. re;.'<>rted for duty in New Haven, July 
�- On Jul�· 22, he shot and killed himself, near 
Sc.-nnour, Conn., accro "a Medical Examiner". A clear 
c1�c of conscience, c:h? 

Runners-up were hcadcc.J by Giles, who sent the 
tid-bit about the Guvemor of Hong Kong, Sir 
Alexanc.Jer Gr.mtham. Sir Alex "abolished" the search 
warrant in his bailiwick, giving his police lief to 
seo1rch homes, vehicles, ships and planes at their dis· 
crerion, "on the: grounds (th:u) the (old, due process) 
procedure was too slow:· 

Davidson found this in Tnte Magazine, June 1950: 
That in Dcvon.�hirc, in the �pring of I933, "in a 
lonely section of a farm," was discovered a church 
which "from appearances . . . Had been erected in 
the 14th century, yet nu mention of the building 

coulc.J be tounc.J in official records anc.J no indivic.Jual, 
including the farmer who owncc.J the lanc.J, had e\·er 
betorc s�n ur hc::trc.J of it." 

MFS Bonavia took trom the N. Y. Daily N�tvs 
of 8-16-51, the story of the activities ot Dr . . -\.. 
S. Parke.,., �ational Institute ot Medical Rc:sc:arch. 
London. The c.lu..: has been treezing sperm. The 
"sct:c.J" of men, anim:1ls and fowls, he: says, may be: 
kept indctinitcly, thawed out. wd planted. Bon
avia c.,Jts 1t THE SOUVENIR BA!'l"K. 

Several member sent in the pecan tree that cx
plodec.J, a mile uutsic.Je Dalla.,., Texas. Blast heard for 
I� miles. �ubody coulc.J expi;Un it. Nobod�· saw 
it happen, but a pecan tree 40 feet high and I 2 
feet "in circumference" was found toppled over and 
biackened. "Bark had been hurled ;o feer.·· Dyna
mite is mentioncc.J, but UP does not tell how c.Jyna
mite was deduccc.J. "Police were mystified by the 
explosion." 

Elsender found a wry scrap in the London Timu 
ot Oct. r.z. A coal mine at Abercarn, Monmouth
shire, explodec.J in 1878, killing "about" .z6o men. 
In I9I I "attempts were first made to reopen me 
pit" and the bones of 3 men were found and .. put 
in a specially mac.Je box whicll was placed in a 
store-room and for�ottcn." The box was founc.J lase 
autumn and the bones were buried "bv the local 
council" October It, I95t old style. Dam� that man 
Lewis! 

Early Thanks�vin/l morning two New Haven 
trains moving abreast on parallel tracks in the sub
way under Park Avenue, N.Y.C., "collided". They 
wue only �oin� xo miles an hour, it says here, but 
27 were injured, 2 "critically". No explanation of 
whv one or should "veer''. AP notes that, "It came 
just one year .1ftcr Long Island Rail road wreck, 
Nov. 22, I95o, in which 79 persons were killcc.l." 
Cr Giles. 

· 

A uozen rhesus monkeys consiged to the U of 
Southern California "for usc in research work" pried 
open their cage in a New Orleans railway yard and 
esc�. Iowa Ciry Prus, 7·14·51 Cr Eaton 

Elsewhere in this issue, see another triumph uf 
those Florida Scientists who dabble in fruit garba/le. 
Here: is a third achievement sent in by Mitchell. The 
chemists arc making "mushroom soup from fruit
cannery wastes." N�wsw��k., I0-29-�I. Any of you 
who arc tirecl of putting up with that kind of 
svnthetic "nourishment" should write to Rodale, 
Emaus, Pa., who is c.Joing something about it. 

YS docs not know how mwy millions a "fiyin�: 
box-car" (C-8�) CO!il'i us tax payer.;, but whatever 
the tlflllre is, here is the: way to dispme of that 
mucll c.Jough in a hurry. One of them "c.Jeveloped 
engine trouble" bc:twccn Japan and Korea, and the 
unnamcc.J pilot "set the automatic control and gave 
the order to bail out". The plane flew 100 miles 
after it had bec:n abandoned in the air, and two jet 
lieutenants were sent up to shoot it c.Jown. Oh-oh, 
say, can you see? San Francisco CIJronicl�. 6-3-51. 

A good many sent in the African Senator who had 
been eaten by his constituents on the Ivory Coast 
a year ago. The waggish UP-"We're having trouble 
find in.'{ some one to run for election,·· said an 
official ot the Upper Chamber of the Frencll 
Parliament. 

Another Senator �t into the Fortean news in 
December. He is M. M. Neely of West Virginia, 
said to be 77 yean old. Sen. Neely, who appears to 
have been an attorney at one time or another, was 

- - - - - --------



ddcndin� Mrs. T. H. Loudin in a dama�c suit at 
Fairmont. 

When Ncdy wa!\ Governor of W. Va., he appointed 
Mrs. Loudin ro rhe Board ot Educ.ltinn. Subse
qucnrh-, Mr�. Loudin anti Dr . . Luella R. Mundell 
came to liti�:ltiun. Luella was head of the art 
tlcpartmc:nt at Fairmont State Colle�e. :md �he was 
tired, :tlle�culv because M�. Loudin roltl her fellow 
Board me.mbc.rs that Luella was an .-\theist. 

In court, coumc:l :-.Jcelv shout,:d at Luella\ at· 
rorncy, ''You're a filthy, l�usy liar." 

Let u.� not judge rhe old boy ton har�hh·. He iust 
for.l{ot where he wa.,. He thou!o(ht he w;s on the 
floor of the �nate. 

ECONOMY 

Because the Pmt Office has whooped the rate to 

2 cents each for our acknowledgment ot dat:L cuds, 
we shall discontinue their use. Membc� who send 
uat:L will be credited in a lillt like this henceforward. 
Cr�dit Sussman, Lasko, Hall (who writCll, "I ain't 
been sending any dat:l bccu.-;c ( can't �tand to read 
newspapers." ) Roc�more, Mitchc:ll, Mealy, L. Keat
in��. Bonavia, Neubauer, Bennett, A. Grant, Go::ller, 
Collander, Haliburton, E. �rtin, R. Goldstein, W. 
Anderson, Oltcher,Pollard (who should, please, stop 

using "Scotch" t:lpe!), Herbert, D. Bloch, A. Wilson, 

Giles, F. McMahon, N. Harris, Parr, Childers, 

Ritchie, Clayton, Simpson, Mill:u, Hammett, W. P. 

Grant, D. Carlson, C. William5, E:lton, uclcde, 

Davidson, Ravins, Sarvis, Gtt, Wakefield, Arnold, 
]. Williams, Bristol, Lovell, D. Green, Darnell, Waller, 

Whiteside, Harris, Creviston, Raven, Layne, M. 

Smith, Elscndcr, Nelle, El Guto, Barneson, Macinrosh, 

Punnett. Others are noted d5ewhere or have asked 

11ot to be credited. 

Among the contributions from the above were I 58 

pieces concerned with saucers, disks, discs, meteors, 

lights in the sky, fire balls- - including the green 

ones in the S. W. As all the material on these 

subjects accumulates, a tcehnic for separating it cate

gorically is being developed slowly. What once 

appeared to be quite hopeless, may not remain so. 

Keep the data coming. The more we have the better 

able we should be to classify the lot. 
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RUSSELL'S BEST 

The U. S. Armv insist that G. I. pants have full 
complement ot s.u.<�pcnder-buttuns, twelve m illion 
per general is. .. ue, and r.u.:h solllier is iliSued a pair 
of suspcntlen;, which Army Re!o(Uiatiuns forbid the 
men to wc.":.lr. Manchc.�ter (;uurdiun, 1-3-�2 old style. 

The California Department ut Ment:LI Hygiene 
has reconuncntlc.-d television sets for the 39,ooo 
patients under its care. Liverpool J::d1o, 1 t-5-51. 

�ot to be: uutdune b,· the grape-fruit g-.uba).!e 
reclaimen; alrcad\• mcnrionc:l in DOUBT, twn 
" Florida" scientis�, reported from Dallas (Te:us:) 
that "oil from citrus fruit pcelin,.,rs" pre,·cntcd the 
growth of tubcrculnsi5 ,.:crms. Ecl1o, I 1-5-51. 

The �ational League ot Mental Health, Washing
ton, D.C., is being granted :m unseated sum bv 
the u.s. Govt., "to uiscover what love is .. . . ·. 

"to study unconscious factors governing courtship 
and mate selection." Echo, 10-12·5I. 

The University of Michigan has a similar racket 
already in operatian in its Institute of Human Bi
ology, but no Fctleral grant is mentioned. R�y11olds 
N�ws, I0·2I·5I. 

The King of Cambot.Ji<l w� shipping a white 
elephant to Truman as a gift, as of last July. Rus
sell heads it - COALS TO NEWCASTLE! Mao
chester G11ardian, 7"30·51 

Tuna failed to show in British Columbian w:He� 
for first rime in I 3 yc:m. ..Their disappearance is 
being investigated." So that's what became of 
Martin Dies! Reyno/Js N�ws, II·II·5I 

An American "Superfortress" was scheduled to 
drop "a wreath" on Hiroshima on the sixth anni
versary of the dropping of something else. Russell 
heads it, MIGHTY WHITE, HUH? Manchester 
Guardian, 8-6-51. 
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Four ]:1panc:.c trauing companies, once part of 
the giant financial oligarchy broken up early in the 
.. ccupation announced that they woulc.l re-.Jmal,�Camate 
�non. Ibid, 9-�.,J-�I 

The 'amc paper print'l a squawk "by a Stuuent of 
the :\.ir··, over thi." cin:umsunce : ·'British civil air
crate must now seck permission from the U. S. 
.-\ir Force if thc:y wish to land at certain places in 
Britain.'' Rus.o;clt heaus it, HElL, COLUMBIA! 
Ibid. 9·.19·51. 

Four :-.l'e!,!rocs were beaten in l ndi�tnola, Mis.'i .• 

until they ;.contesscc.l" a murder. The: missing man 
later turnt:<l up alive. <.icur�c Mar:o�hall, Sheriff of 
Suntluwcr County "reprimanded.. the deputies who 
had dc.nc the: ht:. 1ting. Ibid, 7-.26-�1 

One Edwin Baron, professional hypnotist of Chi
ca�o, makes wom en lose weight by suggestion while 
they arc under his trance. Dml_v Expre-ss, 7-12-�1 

"Beachoombcr .. -a columnist-writes: 
''Oh, mother, what's this lovely ta!ite, 

H�df t\sh anti half adhesive paste ? " 

"My lon:, it's prcx:esscd c�g. ncw-laiu, 

And comc.""S by frci,l!htcr from Port Said. 

So, little one, do not forget 
How �cicnce holds us in her debt.'' 

I bid. 7-5-5 I 

.-\. Vienna music critic wrote that the chorus ot 
the Graz Opc.:ra sounded like "a llC\"}" ot miniature 
p !nschers". The opera sued and the court tined the 
c: itic-1 krr Ahne·--;no schillin�'!l, which is rou�hly 
S.2<;. Manch. (;uurdiun, ')-.!n·; 1 

.-\t the Water�.Jte Theatre Club in London, a 
German company from Dus.'iCidorf was performing 
":1 waspish entertainment called 8t"IWUII W l1is/ry 
uml ["ori/.:tl··. The picture below is t;Jken from the 
progr.1m, ;�ml tl-le (;crman caption is tmnslated: 
"Pie:asc. pll�.J.-.c, rd much rather nor inin in the game 
this time.'' Ibid. 1 I·.!.,J-�t 

In a signed article by Charles Wighton, Bonn 
correspondent, this appears: 

"British officials here favour immediate German 
rearmament as the only way to curb German com
pc:tirion threatening Britain's trade.'' That"s putting 
it in ::& cap!oulc for you, isn"t it? Daily Expre-ss. 
1.!-.!-51 

In .1 very f•Jnny World Copyright article: by An
tony Terry, writing from Berlin, the inroads ut 
English and American words upon the German 
language arc decricu, with thc:se examples: 

Kannst Ju mich uppicken ? (Will you pick me up?) 
Ocr hgh! was schlecht .l:!emanaJ,.reu. (The: ti�ht was 

badly managed.) 
Es ist ntcht gdistct. (It is not listed.) 
One newspaper printed the notice of a mm·ement 

to h�lt this horror under Jte headline: Verein Will 
Kcin Phoney Deutsch. (Society Wants No Phoney 
German). Sunduy Time-s, I I-I 1-51 

Some students ot Louvain U, Belgium, telephoned 
Heverle convent .�hool, where are 1500 girls, saying 
that King Baudoin and entourage would be stop
pin.; there in :1n hour. The boys dressed up, filled 
four limousines, and made the call. The girls cheered. 
the "Kin�·· prayed with the Sister Superior, ami 
so on, but the hoax wa'i discovered before the bcl,·s 
,l.!ot away. More fun! Manch. Gtwrdian. 1 I·2J·;I 

. 

The American movie about Mindszcnty, Guilty of 
Trt"ason. which �cnsihlc Americans of taste simph
ne�lt.>t:tcd to patronize. was banned in Holland hy 
the :-.l'ctherlands Film Boaru. Ibid, I0-.25-51 

The French "'authorities·· in Togoland banned the 
newspa per (;/wnu Dm/.v Exprt"u for its �riticism ot 
French rule in that part of Africa. Ibid. IO·IJ·5I 

"A plan to s<tvc newsprint hy voluntarily cutting 
down the numhcr uf newspaper printed for street 
sale: is to be tried in America.'" Liverpool Echo. 
9-.!<;-51 (Ru.'i.'iCII's he�td is HURRAH!) 

Manilal <;andt-.i, :;X, son of the Mahatma, ran 
afoul ot the law m Durban by defying South 
.-\trica·)o r:tcc �egre�.1tion laws . in a public libr.1ry 
.md a railroad st;Jtion. Rr:ynolds .Vt"ws, 9·.23-�I 

"'C:turchmen" of Huck Hills Falls, Pa .• "an�rily 
pwle:.tc:d.. the: )ohnwing ot an intl<X:trination tilm 
produced tor young men, entitled, .·lrt" You Rt",,dy 
For Sn-t•icc? Doily Exprns, I-17·5� 

The: Civil Detcnsc hokum is doing no l>c.:ttcr in 
Britain that it Jitl here. The res ponse ot the public, 
:.�nd ''rt.>t:ruitment"' stuck at Stl low a point th:lt 
Comm:tndcr T. D. Galbraith told Dundee "authori
tit.-:." that �crvicc mi�ht have to be made compulsory. 
Manch. c;uurtliun. 1-�5-52 

A Consc.:ientiuus ObJector in Hlantlfonl, Dorset, 
told the court that - "Compulsory subjection to 
military discipline is unpudonable in anv countn·, 
not to mention a free one, and the:: disc.:ipline th;t 
exists in British Army L'i an insuit and degradation 
to any sdf-rt.-st>c.:cting man. I therdore refuse to 
perform m1litary service on the �rounc.l that in either 
ot the torct. s I would be ot no usc: to m\·sc:lf or tu 
my country." Manch. Guurdian, I-17-�I · 

.A new and sanitary PEACE movement has back 
of it more than 350 British writers. It is called 
Authors ' World Pe-.ace Appe-.al, and a conference was 
holden in London last October, attended by abuut 
120 ot the:: biggest names. 

YS will not endan�er the independence of indi
vidual Forteans by affiliating the Society with this 
group. but he will jo in them as an individual and 



kc-tp the membership posteu on devdopmt"nts. Lon
Jon Tim�i. 10-29--;1 

About ;o ]ilpanese pacih�ts �tormeu a Tokio police 
station ami bear up the Ulps tor arre)ting one of 
cheir number for d�rributing anti-war lt"a!lets. Liver
pool Echo, i·�6--;x 

A "nt:W type" ot �tar h;)) lx:t:n inn:ntt:d by the 
ascronumers. This one i)O nut onh· invisible to the 
n::kctl c:ye but to those: attired in 

.
tdt:�Wpcs :1s well. 

These arc "radio scars", which mc:an.'i that the only 
way rou know they are there is by ''radio :lstrono
my··. Th� would be nonsc:n)C i f it were not paying 
otf to �omeb ody, :1nc.l the mouthpiC\:c named in this 
squib is one ]. A. Ratclitfe, of the Cavcnd�h 
Laboratories, C01mbmlge. Mancil. G11urtliun , xz-.:q-51 

A Ilea found m Provo, Utah, was unknown there. 
It was sent to the Hrit. Mus., anu Dr. Colrl Jordan 
said he never had met chat one himself . It is now 
called Jonltanopsylla Allredi. Liverpool Ecl1o heads 
its story, UTILE STRANGER. 1 1-�-51 

A dog fell down a pit shaft. Human folk thought 
ir W'a$ too bauly injured to save. Poisoned meat 
was let down. D<•g are, and keeled over. Nine days 
later, dog made )() much noise it was rescued. Only 
damage was a broken leg . L. A. Corcoran, RSPCA 
Inspector said, "I pur sudicic:nt poison into the meat 
to kill six do�:· Mane. G11urdiun, IO-ji-�I 

An I 8-year-Hic.l boy in Tokyo ate :l� �ticks 
dynamite, "thinking they were sweetened paste". No 
explosion to speak of. R�y11olds N�ws. r 1-4-51 

An African on trial at Mbabane for murder of 
three children fell dead in court. "Nothing organ
ically wrong." Authorities said he "willt:d himself 
to death". Ecl1o, 7-30-51 

S. J. Narigoa, Lisbon, u� 69, had bt.-cn blind 13 
years. Sight recovered and sees perfccdy. "He had 
nor been receiving any CCC:ltmenr.'' Ed1o, 9-8-�1 

"Doctors at St. Mary's Maternity Hospir:U, Man
chester, have provctl that it is pos.-.iblc: to vaccinate 
newborn infants with H. C. G., again.'lt tuberculosis.'' 
Gttardian, 9-:11 -�I 

POISON BREAD 
Lord Teviut tolc..l the l't."Cts (of EnJCland) that he 

"believed there is something poisunow in the na tional 
bread". His Lortbhip �rinds his uwn flour :lt home 
and makes his bread from that. Agenc is mentioned 
as deleterious. fottrnul & North Mail, 7-�-�x Cr 
Elsender 

Agcne was attacked again in the British press, 
Newcasde Ev�ning Chronic/�. 8-9-�1, c.aJled a "nerve 
poison''. 

On the night of Aug. 17, in Pont-Saint-Esprit, 
France, some 200 persons called doctors "for urgent 
care··.- Symptoms, vomiting, chills, below normal 
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tempt.:rature, hallu�inations, v isions nt rnon)ters, lbmc:� 
and murderers. 

De-.1n ot Mec.li�ine at Montpelier U mention ergot. 
"The ergot is a kind ut mushroom .'' Daily Tdq;raph. 
l:l-.21:!·51. "Some: of the hrc:td was thrown into the 
Rhone ri\·c:r :1nd the ti:.h died." Clu·onid�. do. 

Thrc:c: dead, th irty in hu:.pitals. :-.lot all the �1tfc:�tctl 
people had c:atc.:n brt:ad. Mu�h ddiriurn, sui�ic..lc 
attempts. Twenty-tour mills dosc.:d. :-.lo c:viden�t.· 
:1gainst any. "Ducks ami �:1� wcre �t ricken attcr 
bein�: fed hread �rumb�." Hu-Trih. IJ-.29 

A fourth person died. An 1 r -yc-.u-old �hiltl 
atfected . . -\P workc.:d "Russia·· intu the pi�ture on 
8-.20. "A ��icnti.'it saic thcr·� was su�h an epidemic.: 
in Russia in 1926.'" He-r-r rib 

Five in �oma. 
M.lnch. G11urdiun d<>t.·:m't think it's ergot, bt.-c.:au.-.c 

"ergot ta:.tt.s rancic.l :.md ):iH.'li otf a tishy <XIour". 

8-j I 
The: Pulice Commissioner �aill: "I know where 

the rye which cau.'ICd the trouble. came from. It wa." 
an accident and not a malevolent ac.:r.·· North .\.fail. 
8-31 

The police arroted a miller in Amic:ns as the: )()Urcc 
of the bad flour. Scottish Daily Exprus. 9-1 

Same pper, ro-q, "A Parisian hydraulic c:ngineer 
says he has m.ade t<::�t.'l which prove that poisons 
from a gas-works seeped into the town 's (Port 
Saint-Esprit 's) water supply." 

North .\lui/, I0-1'5, Fresh �es of bread madnes." 
broke out over che weck-c.:nd in Pont-Saint-Esprit 
. . . "Altho the miller was safclv under arrest". 

Ouily Mirror ( London ) , IO•:l5:5l. "Fifty villagers 
in Hihar, India, went mad after eatinll !lour bought 
at a \·illage f:�ir. Some men and women undressal 
�omplerdy, others leaped about in trees, actinll like 
Tarzan . . . Twu wnmen Aour sellers arrested. All 
flour mills closed ." 

:-.lnt a pc.:t-p �in�.:c then. 

EARTH BURNS-

A plumber �ruck a shuvc.:l intn the carth to get at 
a brnkt:n water pipe, in :-.lcwman, Calif. Earth Aametl. 
He tried a.�ain. Mnre tire. Rubbin!! a dntl with his 
fingc� brou�orht more tire. :-ln ):a." leaks. Sample 
sent tn Slate Fire Marshal. :-.lo rq>Ort at press tinll·. 
bur une �U.L!).tc.:stion was, that the �ire had formerlv 
been :1 druJ.eslore . and mavbe the owner buricc.l hi� 
phusphnruus there! Cr M. Smith, D-.1vidson, Mitchell. 
Harnt.�.un :tttc.l many nrhe�. 

FALLS 

Ice, Mar. :18, '5I old style, called a "lump" -
damaged roof of general stort", Brentford, Middlese.'<. 

Pigs, July 13, in "the Medway towns". Not actually 
seen to fall, but--one on road caught by police of 
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Rainham, a few minutes later, one in Rochester, 
iuur miles away. A third in Luton, three miles in 
a ditfcrent direction. A fourth at ScrooJ. "Said the 
J l•ll ic�: 'It mwt have been r:aininJC piJ..rs in the night '." 
London Eu11ing Standard. Cr Gee. 

Fro�. from the �kies to the dt.-,;;k of a liner at 
nucnu, .-\irc.s, during a rainstorm. Just one frog
··provt:d to be .1 white-lippetl hyla, a rare species. 
It w� �nt, alive, w the London Zoo. Seattle Timu. 
7-1�·51, Cr Payne 

�oney, S"iJO and more, in Sro and $:lo bills, at 
clte �urner uf East Fa,·ettc and South \Varren Streets, 
s, ra�u�. N. Y. U.P.' papers, ;-1.7. Cr Oltchcr, and 
s�vcral others. 

.-\ rive-pound steel ball-"appcarcc.l to have been 
att:u.:hed tu a plane by a copper wire .. -burietl itself 
in an .Ll>phalt paved street, Tacoma, Wash. �-17. S. 
F. CIJronicl� 

Ydlow-"bri,cht"' yellow-rain, at lnvercargill, New 
Zt:�.!:and. When dry, ldt "a powdery substance, 
colt•·.aretl yellow . . . in patches on paths and 
�:ardcns. An official of the weather office said some 
�u�tam.:c had been swpcndc:c.l in the air, and been 
�u;:ht in the raindrops."' £c/Jo, IO·:lo 

rish�llcd "killfish or fundulus di.lphanw" from 
�; inch co 3 inches, "found in puddles of rain 
w;ater where there had been nn tish the nillht 
i.,_..tore,.. in Wa:•hinJ,Cton, D. C. The SmithMlnian 
I n�citurinn theorizetl-"the usual". Buffalo El't'ning 
!Yt>wi. 1 1-27·51 Cr. Giles 

.\ "�reyi:>h white dust or ,�.trit" scttk·d over Fcn
h;un, Renwdl and Newca.'ldc (Eng.), during the two 
Wt:cks bdnre Ill· I"). Shrubbc�· all ,crey, hou5e·paint 
�.u.:e �nluur, winc.luws luok "frosted". Factorit.-s re
fu�ed to take blame. C!Jronidt' 

Elscndcr sent us a sample of the dwt. "Girl 
whu ,1.,ravc me this said it wa.'l very ditliculc to lift
it was sn li�ht." Any �hemist want to analy7.c it? 

FROG INVASIONS 
None ot the following st•lte that the frogs fell: 

"ThoUS<lnds .. at Hunmanby (Eng.) R. R. station. 
Lonview and Kalama, Wash.. "a river of tiny 

frogs, 50 to 75 feet wic.le, moved slowly along the 
highway ... hcaded nowhere:· 

CASTILLO IN TOilS 
Art was arn.-stcd in Chica�o for refusing to be 

inducted into the arm\'. His trial is set for Feb. 26. 
YS dc�e..-s not know

. 
how the artist will ple-.1d on 

that day, hue ynu will be informed as soon as 
possible. We -;hall also h.J.ve a great de:tl more co 
say on chis subject-later . 

AUTHORmES BAFFLED 
Jwt which aulhoritics arc batflcc.l is difficult co 

get ac, probably the tlaming sweater authorities. 
Anyway, swe.1ters bought from pcc.ldlers burst into 
flame, and the Pittsburgh Prus says the authorities 
arc "batfled". 

Oltcher anc.l Bonavia both sent this c.lautm, ami 
Oltcher writes: 

"In Plutarch's Livc.-s (one on Alexander the 
Great) he talk." ot naphtha in a place calletl Ec.:ba
tana ( nc-.1r Habylnn) issuin,�.t from a deft in the: 
earth, whi:.:h i�nitcs with extreme ea.o;c. He suggests 
th.tt Metlea used the petroleum product to creac the 
clothing she sene as a wetlding gift to Jason's new 
wife-to-be and when the �rl put on the dothin,�.t 
the:�· ignitctl ;.;nd �he burncc.l to death. After readin� 
this item in Pl utarch today, I found the attached 
news i:c.:m doubly interesting." 

PRETTY HOT PAPER 
Send two bucks to EXPOSE, 56 West 55th Street, 

�.Y.C. It ha. .. a few �llt."\.;al an,�.tles we could do 
without, but an the mam it tills a need. 

E. HALDEMAN-JULIUS 

Dietl u FS 

WHAT EVER BECAME OF 

Pn. Gc:nrJre L. Mark? 

On Ot.-,;cmbc:r .13, 1945 old :�tyle, GcorJ:e was 
in,·itc:J by the house military affairs commith:e to 
,._.j,·e his views on the W<J.r Department plan for 
rea�ctime military conscription. 

In the first place, he said, it isn't a plan, it's a 
plot--a plot of ".1ristocratic phoneys and Pentagon 
r.u�· Scouts" to keep themselves in high rank. 

"These officers c.lon't like work," he said. "If they 
did they wouldn 't be in the Army. They're in the 
Army as officers bectuse they can't make a fight in 
the �omperitive game." 

Mark is 37, bald and still wearin,�.t khaki. He: soltl 
hair tonic as a civilian. There are six other service
men in his family. 

The "big bras"" he said, are "bcmetlalcc.l four
Rushers who P�"' uut decorations with one hand and 
doctor reports on demnbiliurion with the other." 

Told that the Army wants a compulsory system 
because a voluntary enli.�tment program is expensive, 
he oh!lcrvetl : 

"Huh, ain't that a ioke! In the Pacific area, we 
are dumping so-called surplus jeeps into the ocean. 
In the Philippines, we destroy food before the eyes 
of the starvinll people. Since when has the Army 
become economy minded?" Idaho Daily Statnman, 
1�·[4·45 



PATTON MARCHES ON 
Edward O'Neill writing in. the �. Y. Sunday 

N�uu, 8-5-51, stolted that "Adm. William M. (Bill) 
Fcchteler, 55, the newly-appointed Chid ot :-.laval 
Operations and �avy reprcsc:ntativc: on the: Joint 
Chiefs ut Statf, is a blunt, sometimt.-:. salty son ut 
an admiral, frequently described as a 'Gen. Pattun
on-a-batdeship' type ot lc..-.uler."' 

That par.1�raph is c:nou�h to make you think, if 
\'ou recollect that Patton ·s chid daim to fame: is 
�hat he kicked a sick private I yin�-( un the �-'round 
:a his feet. Very salty, that. 

YS worried about Aum. (Bill) from Au!{. to 
Oct., fc:1rful that the: soul ot Patton mil{ht have �ot 
into the Fechtdc:r body by tr.lnsmi)lr:nion. 

In Oct., we were relic:vc:U by a dip �nt in by 
MFS Mitchell. The soul nt Patton appc:1rs not to 
have entered Aum. ( Bill's) botly but to be hovcrin)l 
ov(·r Rockville Center, Long Islanu. 

I quote: 
"An unidentified �uisr. belivc:U to be a nciiChborhO<Xl 
youth, yesterday broke into a small anim�l ca�e in 
the backyard of a private home anu chopped up 
two r.tbbit5." N�wsda.v, ro 6·'i t 

GERM THEORY DELOUSED 
LMFS Guy Rogers anu his wife Nell don't believe 

that �crms cause disease, anu they have assailed the 
ha1>tions of Org:tnized Mc:Uit.;ne all thC'ir liv�. Their 
latest blast is a booklet in which thev mar.-hall much 
red-hut evidence anu call some hi�h-powered wit
nesses to �upport their position-Rt:·ch:unp, Herbert 
M. Shelton, Bcrnarr Macfadden, Trail, Tilden. It's 
THE MEDICAL MISCHIEF, YOU SAY! - exciting 
rea:lin!!. Illustrated. From the Scx.:iety. 5r.oo 

IN BROADER VEIN 
Another MFS who would lc:t nature take its �our�t.·. 

not only in malai�c but in most cverythin)l dse. i� 
R. Jaq!.le, whoM.: run-in with the �toogt:l' for serum
maker:; has hccn mentioned in recent DOUBTS. 
Jaquc ha." �ompilc:d a mimcu)lraphed hcMoklct �allc:d 
1-'ru/ol/,: Guitl�. ··a narurc-lm·cr·� manu�.;ript whid1 
tcll:oo how you can tree your1>df from �:i,·ilized �la\"cry 
to markc.:t:\, du�tors, drul-'-�tort.-:. and tax-�ollc�tur�. ·· 

The �hances ;Jrt: you won't go the whole way with 
Frere Jaque, but mu can 't rc-.lll Fra/o/1.: (;uitlr 
without �omc.: prc.tit. From the ScK:icty , 5t.oo. 

PRIDEFUL COINCIDENCE 
India's Independence Day, January 20, is ;tlsu tlw 

annivcrsan· ut the Founder's Dinner, which. started 
the Fnrtc-�n s,x.:iet''· It is, in fact, the: real hr1>t da\' 
of the Fnrtcan Yc�r. I93I AD - the Year 1 FS. . 

HEADS UP! 
Will members in the following cities please �c.:nd 

to YS sever..1l rC\:cnt issues of newly founlled dail y 
papers in their �ommuniric!l, together with comment 
on how the new papers haYe hcen received? If nu 
new paper has been founJc:tl !Iince July of the year 
.21 FS ( 1951 old style:), please state that. 

Allentown, Pa. 
Monroe, La. 
Texarkana, Ark. 
Springhcld, Mo. 
Meriden, Cuqn. 
Lorain, Ohio 
Hunrin)lton, W. Va. 
Rt:ckley, W. Va. 
Charleston, W. Va. 

ALGERL�ON BLACKWOOD 

Dictl 21 FS LJ�tat 8� 
One: of his last acts was 

the signing ot the 

.-\uthors' WoriJ Pc:1cc: Appc:1l 

FORTEAN-ANARCH BIRTH 
Holley Qmtinc and Dachine Rainer, who made the 

book, Pristin Etiq11ette, with their own hands and 
feer. wish to announce their most recent collabora
tive enterprisc--Thercs Christine Canrine-born Jan
uary t 1, �2 FS. 

WALLANDER'S our 
The N. Y. C. Director of Civil Defense-Arthur 

W. W allander-big arm-band and dog-tag man-
has resigned. Docs that mean The Crisis is over 1 
-or did he just get a belly-full of making an ass 
of hirrud£ 

ABOUT FATIMA 
MFS Paul Kiepe writes: 

Diu any Fortc:ln ever check world weather reports 
for October 13, 1917-the day of the Fatima event, 
to sec what people at dist4lnt places, yet presumably 
li)Chted by the same sun over half the world
what these people thought the sky looked like at 
clock time corresponJing to Fatima's u noon? When 
the sun over Fatima was supposed to have been 
dancing. 

Members will recall that the sacred doll, Fatinu 
was taken on a tour of the world, and crashed with 
:1 plane full of nuns in the Andes. 
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:'-low comes the word tha t l i�orhtnin�or struck Our 
LJJy ot F:Hima Basilio in Lisbon, :'-lov. 8 ,  dama�or
ing a �pire ant i destroying a Jais erected for hol y 
n:ar. 
. 

:\ 1:-c> at hand . in thi� connection, the dome of Sr. 

Joh n the Evan�di�t. Buenos Aires, col lapseJ upnn 
rho� pr.1yinJE there, 1 0-.n,  kil l in)! :tt least nine, 
in iurinJE thirty, � ix tcc:n of them seriousl y. 

On !Jcc. 1, GuiJo GiuJi. j, en tered a church at 
Alben.lf.l, l t.li y, and tried to d ip i n to the holy water. 
The tont tippt:tl m·cr on him, c rushin�o: him to death . 

Sanw date, ncar Quito, Ecuador, a hus car�·in�o: 
p• IJ!rims hums: from a ..,·isi t to the Virgin De La 
Pl·na �anc tua ry upsct on a curve:, kil l ing devt:n and 
in1uri n!C twc:ncv. 

The
. 

Vatica� rdwc."tl to �o:r.1n t the supernatural 
nature ot al leged visions of the Virgin Mary in 
B.1mbcrg. The pric:scs invol ved were excommunicated. 
Manch. Guurdia11 , 7-3 1 -� 1  
O n  the other hand, when Can.l inal Tedeschini 
visitt."tt the Fatima Shrine, he told the assembled that 
Piu.� XII had �cen the Vir�in three times, Oct. 30,  
Ckt. 31 and No\·. I, in 1 9 50, old style. Pittsburgh 
GciZNU, 1 0- 1 5-� 1 .  

Whcn th e  Vatican heard what TcJcschini had said, 
i c  was as it  it h;ul been "struck by l iJ{hming" ( AP ) ,  
hut Pacel l i  did not let the Cardinal down. On �ov. 
1 7, the papc:r Oual'lltort" Ronumo vi rtua l l v  con fi rmed 
the: ,·isions-with phoros of the sun, . suppo�cd l y  
spinning. 

FIRST TIME AGAIN 
Pcriodiolh· we read that no instance is known of 

a h uman �ing injurc:J by a meteor or meteorite. 
Paiodica l l v  we mention instances to the contrarY in 
DOUBT .' . .  Like thi.� :  

. 

" Fin.t known instance of a person apparentl y lx:in�o: 
h i t by a meteorite . . . tiny stone weighinJ.r only 
.oo67 of an ounce . • .  struc:.k a 5-ycar-old ,�...;rl and 
iniurcd her ht.ad . . . " She was Chyn Ku riyama. 
It happene d in Japan, April 28, 1 927 ( sic ) .  Los 
.\ngelcs Timu, 7- 1 -�t Cr. Pollard 

.\lso, :1 "down pour of meteorites killc:J 12 pcr
� ·ns, in iural 19 and fla ttened 62 builJings" nc::1r 
S!1 iraz, I ran, 8- 1 3 - 5 1 .  Also. 300 cattle killed in the 
so.� mc merroricic rain. UP papers of 8 - 1 6-5 r .  Cr 
H:unmett, Ohchcr, and others. 

.\lso, in the collapse of a water tank-killinJ.r 4-
at Tucumcari, N.M., U·IJ·5 t ,  we read : "Several 
wimcsscs rcportal a fireball  plunged to earth lx-sit le 
the round, grountl level tank, which towered .;o 
tl'l:t hi�Zh . Within momena they hc::1rd the tank 
cullall'IC.'." Cleveland Plain D�ul�r. t 2- 1 4, Cr. Wilson 

DRY LIGHINING 
:\. li�hrning stroke from a cloudl�s sky knocked 

tluwn Mrs. Russell Haskin, Grosse Pointe, Mich. She 
rdused trcaanent. Detroit Fru Prns, 7-2-5 r 

BY THEIR WORDS . . .  
One Prof. Pietro Romanelli, called a "Vatican 

ar�heologist", wished to express his certitude: of an 
cn:nt. It w:a.o;, he said, "scientific:Uly unquestionable". 

If word� have any meaning whatever, that is to 
�'Y that the topic under discussion is, "by the process 
ot endless questioning, unquestionable." 

Some day, if YS lives so long, he is going to write 
a book on the thesis that Life is a Figure of Speech. 

The Oklahoma City Timu (or AP) kicks the 
l:1nguage around too. "Thirty-one cancer expera 

Frida�· wil l  discu�s :1 �trong hun ch ( Sl C ) -that 
vtrusc� arc cause� ot h uman cancers:· With al l the 
m il l ions they beg and spend, the best ther can do 
is have "h unches" ' on the subjec t. Cr Nelle 

Nt"u·swuk quott.-s Physicists Champion and Ahmc:J. 
u ot London, on their claim " to have tound traces 
ol atomic tra.Llmt:nts which have positive electric 
cha r�rcs but wei.Llh nothing at all."'  . . . "There 
Jocs nor seem lc�:- ev idence for the rc-.1l i t\· of their 
existence than cxi�ts tor the neutrino · ·  (:.& �veighcles.-., 
uncha rged . as yt"t undis<·ot·ut"d particle pustulatt.-c.l by 
thc:orctic:.tl ph ysicists ) . Cr Mitchell 

SCOTS PLEASE WRITE 
A g01xl Fortean in Gfa.,.J{oW who has been scndin� 

tirst dass data tor years-as a non-mem ber-wri tes, 
· ' i t  w� al wap a toss up between my ta&rs anti your 
fee . . your fee always lost the toss. But now I 
nave �ent the neces...arv to Mr. Russell . . .  Arc there 
a n y  Forte:1ns wii l in)l

. 
to correspond with a fel low 

whose grammar may be a bit wobbly but whose 
enthusiasm is as stc-.1dv as a rock and who would be 
wil l ing to help in �cscarch or note anythin)l ot 
in terest rchuinll to phenomena or the myscifyinJ.r? · 

L-ii.s <!ran1mar l ook.' okay to YS, who never tuucht.-s 
th� stutf. Wri te to Akx Grant, �9 Rurghcad Drive, 
< ; las.l.!ow, S. W. 1, Scotland. 

MAKE UP YOUR MIND 
Just wht:n the \·a l ue ot the windmil l  has bt·en 

discovered, one lorn rl'l ic ot a previous civil izatiun
Ht.'\:kin)lton Mil l ,  a l andmark ot the Kc:steven f-ens, 
Lincolnshire-is to have i t" sails  removed :1nd a n  
engine inst�t l l cd .  Cr Elsenc.lcr 

JULSRUD'S FIGURINES 
At lcast one Fortc:ln complains of inj ustice in the 

osc ot Herr Waldemar Julsrud, the curator ot what
ever they arc he is al legal to have found in Mexico. 

For the defence, MFS Hchr, who has seen the 
n�-:urint.� and sen t us s ome: snaps. 

Hehr writes :  
"Amongst the over 25,000 fi)lurincs :1re man\· of 

giana and pseudo humans of tremendous size. Why 
not note this in DOURT ? Even , or because, the 
c�pcrts nix the: whole story and try to explain the 
findings away by suggesting th:lt someone planted 
them to play a hoax on Mr. Julsrud . Just about ten 
tons ut terra cotta and stone sculptures ! Yet ! "  

For the record. the site is near Acambaro, G uana
juato, :1ntl �nme .!O,ooo figures have been du� in 
the past 1 � yt.-ars. 

POUO BY GANG-PLOW 
Some of the tax b.")cxlle is being spent by the 

Army to develop a "pressure in ic:ction appar:atus" to 
put "bacterial vaccines or .Jn tibintic.,.·· into humans by 
pressure, instead of hy nct."tlle, as cars arc J.rrcasc:d. 
They've got a "sin�orle-shot" ,�..run ot this kind al ready. 
but the dnu�h i. .. hcin�oe �1x:nt ru make a bill one in to 
which they can pour the dope by the barrel ,  prc
sumabl r, anti make polio patient'i in platoons. 
"SOURCE : Department ut the Army, Office of the 
Surjlt'On General, Tech nical Informacion Office, 
Washin)!ton, 2�, D.C. ( Reproduced by the Office of 
Technical Scn·icc:s of the U.S. Department of Com
merce :u reference �8 for the Nov. 1 9 5 1  issue of 
'Technical Report'i Newsletter'.) 

We do not credit b,· name the MFS who sent it 
in, lest hr. be dccapi t<; ted, but we thank him. 
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INTRODUCING KARL E. NEUPERT 

The: �mon ot Karl E. :--feupert wil l  be fami l iar 
onl y tu the German membership and thc»SC whu have 
read h is hunk." in the ( ;erman lanJ_ruaJ.te, but a 
):rc: uer number will rc.."Clll the Cel l ular Cusmo�otony 
ot Kurt.·sh, and the twu theurio luuk ven· mu�h 
alike h •  an innou:nt hystamler. 

. 

Hc:r. ;"'it.-upcrt has !;cnr us a �:unsidc:rable 4uantity 
ot nurn upon h i:>  tht."'ry but-until nuw-we have 
hat! n·ry bad luck in ubtainin�e adequate transla
tions. One volunteer tr.mslator lost an intrcxluctory 
pic.:�e ot the original MSS, and until MFS Mitchell 
orne torward we have not been able to bring these 
�tudie:. to your attention. 

If the: fr:tgmcnt reprcxluccJ here makes you wish 
fm murc:, 1>le&K �y 50. If you read German, we 
undertake to supply you with Neupert's GEOKOS
MOS. in that J.anguage for $4.00 per copy. Delivery 
t:lkcs about 6 weeks $incc we have to order from 
the author. 

The Decision Bases on these Questions: 
Do we l ive within the e-arthsphere ? 

Is t.-arth the periphery of space? 

Do we l ive on the: outsic.le of a sphere ? 

Is earth a sun's planet in space? 

Where is the true space of the stars ? 

Is this space contained or limidess ? 

Is e2rth the kingpin ( literally:  main thin� ) uf (or 
in ) �pace ? 

Is earth a planet, like a nothing? ( Planet c.lepcnc.lent 
on "main thin�", hence a "nothing" ) ?  

What i." natural cert:linty? 
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What is an :1b11urd pi..:turc ot phanca:;y ? 

:\1 e we tlyin� abuut wi th this earth l i ke fools ? 

Do we l ive quiedy in this dwdlin�e earth as a world 
tamily, ollcd ' 'humanity ' · ? 

Have: we �prun): trnm a !�pe..:ics ot apes ? 

Ha,·c: we: been ..:rcatt.'tl out ut Gc.:'Ukosmus ? 

Where is the rc.:li�otiuus heaven imawnable ? 

b a . . hean:n .. at a l l  !>o�ible. uubiclc ? 

h a univer!'e physi�:all y  possible ?  

I s  the Geukosmns the: unl y po�ibility ? 

Can ligh t  travel bil l ions ut kilometers to this canh ? 

Or is l igh t unly  po ...... ible in the Geokusmos .= 

.\rc tht: movc:menb nt planet" �iblc: over bil lions 
ot years ? 

Or are permanent fon:c..s oniy in the Gc:okosmos r 

.\. mul titude ot suc.:h questions oil  for the demon· 
!ltration ot Geukosmos. 

What Has Been Proved? 

Geokosmos Versus Univ�! 

W\'lncn and teac.:hers, with their �holasti�: edu
..:atiu�, arc ut the opinion thi!t astronomers, with the: 
bc:; t  « •t tools and mathematics. have mcasurcc.l the 
universe absolutely bc:yonc.l ..:hallcngc. Yet, these 
so�llc."ll me-asurements arc only seernin�oel y lu!:iol 
resul ts, h·.1..;cd on the laws ot tri�onomc:trv, l ike 
surve,·ors measure thc:ir minute distanc.:o �n thi:o 
e:trth; l ike �utdiers tind their ranJ.re: exa�dr like that !  

The on/.v unit that on be mc:bured in the whole 
WORLD � the: EARTH. What is outside ot the 
earth remains unmeasurcc.l , a theorv. Astronomers 
cerminly take it for ,L,•r.m tcJ that t ight rays from 
end less Jisunces travel in straight l ines, for sur
,·cyurs have: known them to do so. 

"Measurements" In The Universe 

Are Based On The Parallax 

The par>1llax is obta.inec.l by looking at the sun. 
fur ex:1mple, trom two extreme points on this earth. 
Thus the so ominous triangle C. created: the c.listance 
between the two points as base :md the two light
lines to the sun as sides. These two lines intersect 

· at about a Jist:lnce of 1 50 million kilometers, 
prot,id�d l igh t  comes to us in a straight linc l 

These: .. measurements•• are valic.l only for our l>ular 
system, so far. 

Star dil>t:lnccs cannot be measurcJ, they :ue esti
mates. For our moon the intersc:cting lines and an,lllc:s 
are c.litferent, therefore her c.list:lnce from earth has 
been C:llculatal at o11/y 38o,ooo kilometers. 

These :mc.l all other figures are results of the 
calculation anc.l not measurements at all ; for only the 
earth, or the: base of the triangle, is an ac.:tual 
measurement and therefore true. 

In Gcokosmos (a curvec.l, hollow space) the laws 
of uiJCQnomctty do not apply any loo�r, here we 
deal with curved paths of light. 

Therefore, points of intenec:tioo arc Yery much 
closer; we: find the c.listaoce of the: sun at about 
6,ooo kilometers, etc. All stars arc places (or points) 
of a (or on a) stuball, a sphere, that Boats in the 
center of the earth space at about 6,ooo kilometers 
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altitude. We do not see this star ball trulv as a 
sphere JbcJ\·e, bu t rather as a picture "tirm�men t, ·• 
the hea,·en� ! 

The Ftnnaent Picture Is An 
Optical Illusion Around Us 

That rt·mains eternal truth from now on, tor it 
� without a duubt dear ( understoud ) and true: for 
open J C:O)-'!nitiun by the mind. 

The Cupc:rnicm !>Choul accepts the ,·isiblc: picture 
ot h�ven as proof ot �pace, they ;u::ccpt SPACE 
as re-.1l ity. However, the apagogccal proof shows the 
absurditY uc this idea. 

The proven demonstrations ot Gcukosmos as a 
hollow bal l ,  perm it only light ddlecrions, so that 
light from the srars tr.lvc:ls to us in curves. Thus 
we �cc on ly  a tiny portion of the entire path of 
the light and suppose, from force of habit, me: 
continuation of this path in a str.light line and so 
arrive at the optical illusion "heaven··. Certainly, -
we truly SEE it this way, - but the truth just is 
not correct! l nstod of a sphere high above us, we 
see a mirage around us, it UNnS thus to be true 
SPACE, - but it cannot be. 

This theme will be c:labor:w:d upon in the book 
(or "main work") Gc:okosmos and the demonstra
tiM wil l be darificd with sketches. 

The firmament picture is thus an en largement to 
1 80 degrees, whereas we view the starball directly at 
about tive degrees (obviously referring to diameter) 
that is to �ay, we must imagine it above us as such , 
it rc:m:Uns v�ible all the rime, but onlv as a x 8o 
degree eye v1ew. As the Inner K.usmos

. 
( this word 

is not ddincd otherwise. I assume it to refer to our 
e:u-th) revoln-s during a DAY, so docs the firma
ment picture. 

HI-SPOTS IN THE MAIL 
Bombay: I I · I 0-5 1 : The moment of writing (old 

style undoubtcc.Jiy) is yet a very Fortcan one. Out
side there are thousands of people looking up into 
the Western Sky. It is mid-day and the sun shines 
down blindingly (as usual, on the streets and build
ings of Bomb:ay) . Since about I .2 a.m. a star has 
been visible in the sky at about 6o degrees to the 
cast and in the meridian of the Sun. It is probably 
V cnus but others believe it is a comeL I can see 
something dimly but not clear enough to voice an 
opinion. Tomorrow the papers will probably carry 
an account and a "Scientific" explanation of the 
Phenomenon. Many say it wavers in the sky and as 
I write it seems . ro have sunk more rapidly than 

the sun towards the western horizon . . . From 
MFS TenBrocck. 

Sudan I o-jO-� I : Some time ago I a.-.kcd for a series 
of articles un minority theories which you agreed to 
and very sensibly referred to as the Black Earth 
and Flat Ma,.,ric Programme . .  I ha,·e a feel ing that 
the Suc::ic:ty should move on to a new ph� ot 
activi ty ur propaganda. So far its method has been 
Jcstruction ut unproved certainties. Our ci,·ilization 
has adopted one particular picture uf the unive�e 
out of many pc»S.,iblo, and all turccs ut science, rdi
).Cion and governmen t  arc used to a.�rt its truth. 
I am nut askinJC fnr any pc�itive proscramme bc:
cau.o;c, as ynu sa�·. we musn' t �·o a�.1inst uur natures 
-but let's hc-.1r some ot the uthc:r pictures of the 
universe chat arc held and have been hc:ld. I think 
we ought to be 01 l ittle more positive than we are-
never, of course, saying that the answer is such
and-such but that it might be or that it might be 
one of many possibilities. I really think that our 
job is to show that the picture of the universe tha t 
has been estlbhshcd migh t j ust as wel l be false: as 
true--and indicate some: of the pictures that have 
been veiled-including the interoting mcdia,·d one, 
or elements of it. What do you think ? . . . From 
John Atkins. 

Missouri: Io-16-5 1 :  For many years I have: noticed 
many vague references ro the works of Charles Fort, 
in general readin�. I was under the impression that 
hi" writings wert: "cry old, obsolete and written in 
a "Sunday Supplement'' style:. Fortuna tely, I stumblcl! 
upon "The Boo�.. in a book store in Anchora�e, 
Al:lSka, and was pleas;�ndy surprised to note the 
Jepth and scope of his writings . . .  From applicant 
McDonald. 

Marlow, Bucks : undated : I read precious little 
except Fort's Books. And if I were well-otf I would 
buy hundreds uf copies for l ibraries . . From 
MFS Fra.ser. 

New Jersey: 1-1- 5 2 :  A l tho I can plainly sec tha t 
the: King has no pance on, the: mil l ion-voiced cheers 
for the exquisite quality of the: King's Royal Pance 
make: me appreciate your antistrophe, "The King has 
no pance on.·· . . . From MFS Sctndrett. 

Switzerland: 7-2 1 -' 1 :  Fortunately, rour letter in
quiring about pr:u;tical try-outs ot Silvio Gesell's 
monerary theories reached me here in St. Gallen, 
because: St. Gallen has a School of Economics where 
I was able to dig out some data. 

( I )  No, none of the Swiss Communes has ever tried 
out the: Gcsc:ll ideas. In I 950, some 85,000 Swiss 
citizens, followers of these theories, put forward 
a proposal for a change in article 39 of the 
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Swiss Constinttion, i.e. the .article relatinJC co the 
Swiss National Bank and the issuance of paper 
money, etc. This change would have meant in
troducing the Gesell ideas into the Swiss mone
tary system. According co Swiss Law, the pro
po5al had to be voted on by the entire electorate 
and it was turned down. 

(�) A�tually, two Gesell experiments have been 
made:-
(a) In Scltwanenkirchen ( Bavaria) in the late 
twenties. This was short-lived. However, the ad
vocates call it "the miracle of Schwanenki rchen'' 
whereas the opponents �onsidcr it  a failure. 
(b) In Worgl (Tyrol ) trom the summer of 
I 9.P co September I 9.B·  This experiment was 
made in an attempt to rel ieve the local economi� 
�rises and unemployment. Both siuc:s admit that 
it brought about the payment of many tax
arrears and a consequent improvement in the 
communal finances. Opponents point out, how
ever, that actually the currency used was not 
.. free money" a Ia Gcsclr but an emergency �:ur
rency; chat the communal finances would not 
ha\o·e improved had not the Tax Office been one 
of the few places where this money could be 
uset1 for payments, and that the general �a
nomic situation of the village: rcmainc:U una! tcrc:U. 
The experiment was terminated by order of 
the TyrolC4lll Government. The largest amount 
of this mont"y in circulation at any time was 
jOOO Schilling. 

There also seems co have been a su<allc:U .. �ial 
Credit"' experiment in the Alberta Province in the 
thirties which. however, was later repwliated by the 
tree money advoc:ltes themsdvcs. 

This is the c.ucnt of my infonru1tion. The litera
ture un the subject is vast ( mosdy in German) and 
if you want me to send you anythin�, plea.o;c let 
me know. As you may have gathered, my informa
tion mainly came from anti-sources ( far more 
numerous than the others) . Prominent pro-writers 
:.ecm to be Fritz Schwarz and F. Salzmann. Perhaps 
you �n find some of their books in �ew York. 

IN CONTEMPLATION OF 
DISSOLUTION 

Dc:lth's messengers, as in the fairy talc, 

Knock at my body's ramparts Jay and night, 

My hc-.1rt with cc-.aselcss hammer-blows they smite, 

My pulses rush like: racing stcxds, then fail. 

l..:lboriously advancing to its goal 

My blood-stream grapples with obstreperous vein� 

My breathing falters, stabbed by obscure pains, 

And in my c:ars mad sc.�ton:s tug and toll.  

I walked upon life's highway with the grc:at, 

Fame gave me spri.gs of her unwithering crown. 

Love kissed my mouth. Adventure was my mate. 

I spumed disaster and defied man's frown : 

Now, half amused, half curious, I await 

The final knell that rings the curt2in down. 
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FINAL NOMINATIONS - 2 1  
Besides those alreauv men tioned i n  DOUBT, chesc 

names have bcxn rccci�ed trom members as nominees 
for Named Fellow, .ll FS. 

L. Ron H ubbard, for his Dianctic.�. 
Frank J. Allen, Secretary ot the: Winona County, 

Minn., Orate Boaru for roigning. 
A. J. Liebling, author uf the Waywurd Prusmu11, 

an c.uminarion into what makes the: Frceprcz in to 
wypcrs. 

Gerald Hc:aru, for a book ab out sau�crs. 

FIRST NOMINATIONS 
The c-,uliest nominations for Named Fellow, ..... 

FS are:-
Ciair Wilcox, et.litor of the Book, Cit•il Ub�rtiu 

Uuder Attack (trom the Society, S3.50) 
Claucle M. Feuss, who reviewed the above book in 

the Sarurdar Review of Literature. 
Supreme lAurt Justice William 0. Douglas, who 

somehow got some sanity printed over his by -l ine 
in the Times-'Thc Black Silence of Fc-.u"-MaJCol· 
zinc section I - I 3 -5� 

Mrs. Irene B. \Vhctstonc, 55 , of Chicago, who 
went to jail rather than obey a court order in an 
income tax case. 

L. L. Whyte, author of tl1e N�xt Det•dopment in 
J[,m. 

Senator Wayne Morse, ( R., Ore.) for his opposi
tion to the :.a-called ''lie-<le�tor". 

Federal Judge Harry Watkins, Huntington, W. Va., 
tor ruling, in the case ot a C.O., that, "I t's what 
you believe, not your �burch, that determines if you 
are a conscientious objector.'' 

Halsey McGovern, father of two boys killed in 
Korea, who rl!fUS(;u to a�cept a Congressional Mc:Ual 
of Honor awarded posthumously  to one son, and a 
Silver Star medal awarded to the other. 

WOMAN WHO CAN'T 
Mr.�. Kath leen Chatfer, ut El tham, Lunuon, �nnoc 

catch colcl. She is bcin�ot c:xposa.l to all manner of 
virus injections, etc., but she uoe:m't �uo:umb . .. The 
J,�turs rell'.1ru her as a mc:Uical puzzle." S1111duy 
Disparc.IJ, 9· 23 ·5 1 

sr. LOUIS FOG 
For twu days, beginning Dec. JO, S t. Louis was 

envdopc:t.l in :1 black murk the l ike of whi�h never 
hall bt."t:n seen bdore in those parts : covcrt."tl .loo 
milt.-s, killc:U 2, injurc:U 8.  Cr Crevistun and many 
others. 

ACCOLADE! 
We have this note from a short-rime member: 
"Gcndcmen : 
Your magazine is absurd. Plc-.ase stop sending it." 
The source of our delight is in a letter from 

Charles Fort to YS, written in 1 930. The letter is 
buric:U in Ft. Knox cemporarily, but I quote from 
memory and will correct mysel f later. Fort wrote, 
as I recall : .. Supcrcheckcrs is uatined for tremendous 
success. Three persons have declared it utterly 
absunl." 

THE RIVAL WYPERS 
A German paper, Ostfriesische Nucnriclu�. 8-3-51 ,  

printed thiS unclcr a Rome dateline: 
.. I talian spcciali."t doctors arc busy with a curious 

cue: One the tongue of a 3 year old boy letters 
appear daily, in the exact order of the alphabet, from 
A to Z. The letter is in a bluish colour and very 
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d ear. The �ha nj.!� o�curs rc!!u larl y  � tween m id nigh t  
arcd 1 o'dc �k. r\ t  about midni)lh t the one letter 
bc:tins to C.•de, whi le the following al rc:ady begins 
to form. Since the child is undc:r constant official 
con trol ,  and phoroJeraphs are available, there is no 
po:-.� ibi l ity ot error." ( Credit wi thheld by rc:quesr) 

Faur days latc:r - li -;-; t - the London .\.firror 
p! in ted this : 

THE BABY WITH THE ABC EYE 
/rom E R ic RoKtNs  

Capc:tuwn, Munday 

i l l ue-c:yed Peter Jacob5, nineteen months should 
h;.; •:e no trouble learnin� his ABC when he )lOCS to 
scr.ool . For he has the letters of the alphabet 
"s :::mped" in the i ris of his left eye. And in the iris 
ot ; tis right are the numbers 1 to 1 2. 

l'eter, who lives on a farm at Heidelberg, Traru
\'aal ,  South Africa, has "very keen·· sight according 
to his foster-mother Mrs. D. S. Jacobs. 

Mrs. Jacobs told me: The markings are getting 
more distinct every wedc. Many times I have been 
able to see all twenty-six letters imprinted in the left 
eve . . 

The numbers in his right iris looks as though they 
have been carvet.l by expert craftsmen." 

Neighbors think the markings are "the signs of a 
miracle". Hut Jnhannobur.� eye s�ialists believe they 
have fonned bv a "bil l ion to one" chance in the 
hrea.kin� up of 

.
the eye pigment. Cr. Evans 

ADD BOOKS ABOtrr FORT 
( Molesworth, Vol., Blind�d Tl1ey Fly, A Fantasy, 

Sydney, Austr.1lia, 1 9� 1 .  edition limited to 200 copies, 
36 pp . •  paper coven. Dedication is " to the memory 
of H. P. Lovccraft and Charles Fort") 

MAX STIRNER-THE AUTHOR 
By M. F. s. WAKEFIELD 

The book "Max Stimer, Scin Leben und sc:in 
Werk

,
. by John Henry Mackay, ran into three edi· 

tions in 1 9 1 4- An English translation of this biogra
phy was made and was to have been published 
serially in Benjamin Tucker's l!la�r.1zine "Liberty". 
But the Parker Building in New York City where 
Tucker bad his he2dquarters, burned and plans were 
upset. The manuscript was never publshed and may 
still exist and be discovered by correspondence with 
various Anarchist .ltfOUps. An.y of the German copies, 
if still nailable, would be a valuable item in the 
Society's library. 

Stimer's real name was Johann Schmidt. Born 
t 8o6 in Bayreuth. He was the only child-his father 

died when his son was six months old. His mother 
was mentally unbalanced and was finally confined 
in an insane asylum. Schmidt was dull in school
graduated from University of Berlin at twenty. Physi
cally unfit for the army he became a teacher. His 
first wife was Clar:1. Burtz who died, together with 
her child, about to be born. 

Schmidt held forth in Berlin at a tavern kept 
by Jacob Hippe!. Here a �roup met called "Die 
Freien". When these radicals, l iberals and revolu
tionists were not drinking and playing cards they 
were arguing and discussing politics. It  was here 
Schmidt was called Stirner--on account of his high 
forehead (Stirn). 

Stimer met Marie Daehnhardt at the Freemen 
Circle. She was a free spirit and came to Berlin to 
live her own life. They married, but parted after· 
about two years--Marie going to London. 

Except for the last few years ot h is l ife when he 
inheritet.l some property-he l i ·.-ed in poverty. He wa.; 
several times arrested for Jebt. 

He had no disciples while alive because ut h is 
aloofness and the fact that he had no friends. He 
d ied at hfty year� ot age of bloocl poisoning. 

Some said he wa.o; a paranoiac, pointing out the 
tact his mothc:r was insance. He was aloof-sc:n�i 
ti ve. He was not passionate or  emo tional and nc:,·.:-r  
c:xpcrienCt."tl emotions �uch as i ealuus y .  e r�.  \!-.-�-.· 
temperate in all thinlls, except he liked �"'<Xl �igars. 
He had no enemies and no dose friends. 

The ti de ot Stirner's book in German is "D..:r 
Einzi�re und Sein Ei)lenth u m "  and was transla ted by 
Byin�ton as "The E!lo and His Own.. .  Byington is 
the only translator that I know of. The book was 
also translated into Spanish. · I  have: heard many stu
dents of Stirner sav that "The Indiviuuial and what 
belongs to Him" 

.
would be a better translation ut 

the tide. Published in Leipzig in 184�. only I ,ooo 
copies were sold. Stirner never made any money 
from his book.1. 

Stirner calls himself an egoist and says "nothing 
concerns me except my property." Not manv are 
willing to study his book and discover that his is 
an unselfish philosophy. The book mwt be srudicd. 
not merely read. 

Two thin�:S to keep in mind : in the t 8 �os �r
many was flooded with pam phlets and lc-.1den 1 1t 
many groups were active. There are many thin!o:'s 
in the book that al lude to these current political 
ideas that cannot be understood unless a s tudy is 
made of the period. 

Second : A strict government censorship existed on 
all printed matter. The book is deliberately written 
that the author might stay uut of jail.  The clever 
censors did not suppress the book because they s;aid 
it was too absurd. Had Stirner mapped a plan tor 
revolution, he would have been guilty ot treason
he had no desire to be a martyr. 

As to his influence: on Nietzsche-to read Stirner 
merely to discover this inBuence is a mistake. The 
two philosophies are divergent. Nietzsche w� a 
sadist ( took joy in pain) ; Stirner was not. Nietzsche 
t2ught the Superman-weeding out the weak. Stir
ner's philosophy takes in both strong and weak. 
Nietzsche borrowed from Stirner only what he 
wanted to take. 

I will make no comment on the contenb ot the 
book. Once studied and understood, you �an put the 
book away, as you have the key to oriwnal thinkin�. 
"Tru th ," says Stimer, "is not a fixed thin)l. It is 
what a man has made his own ." "Just recogni7.e 
yourself, what you re:�l ly :1rc," he says. 

In the early 1 900s I had many copies ot the book, 
which were borrowed and never returned. If the: 
Society should reprint the book I suggest an appen· 
dix or copious footnotes to explain the background 
to hdp the reader to better understand. 

l will be your first customer for this book and 
am in the market for an old copy if one should be 
available. 

Having read these notes, hope you feel that in 
some instances even an old man's memories may be 
of use to your unique organization, The Fortean 
Society. · 

(For more on Stimer-curn-Nietzsche, see Journal 
of the History of Ideas, vol. VI, No. I, January, 
1 9 45. T. T.) 
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MORE NOTES of 

CHARLES FORT 
The material on mi.:! page :md those: fol lowinJ.{ 

comes from me MSS notes of Charles Fort. The note� 
OCJ.,'lll wi th me year I 8oo AD, ami we arc printin� 
them ch ronological ly, transcribed to me bat of our 
abi l i ty. As you have obsc:rvC'd from me several we: 
have reproduced in facsimile--l ife size-the hand
writin�ot is difficul t, to say me lc-.tsr: many arc written 
m :.ymbob and ccxlc, a personal shorrruand . E.a�h 
Jate is on a separate scrap of PQper. They till . P  
boxes. Th e  boxes a rc  in two series, one numbered, 
one iJcntifiC'd by letter.i of me alphabet. The num 
bered boxes contain records of non-human phenom
ena, the ochers, recorc.ls of persons. It is our dc:vi�e 
to al ternate the two series so mat the printctl rt.�ord 
is chronolo�ical l v consecutive. 

The lc:rt� BA refer to Reports of the: Rri tish .\s
�ocia tinn for me Advancement of &ien�e. which 
manv US l ibraries have. The numerals, such a.' · I 1 
or ·64 etc., in connection wim BA sometimes rdcr 
to volume numbc:r, sometimes to year. In appl yin�ot 
for th is m:ucrial at your publi� l ibrary, mention that 
to the artc:nJant and vou should have no Jifficultv. 

Back numbers nf DoUBT oontai.n all the nott:� to 
the point where we bc:!,rin below. Subsequent issues 
will continue mem until me 3:1 boxes are printc:tl. 

1 �6j 
d i6j-'64 
"(,_; or 64 

I H6j 

2 

�6 

1863 
Box 3 (Continued) 
Ma.nbhoom , Bc:nWoll ( F) .  
Courland etc. Stones in nea rby rc:Jrion�. 

LoJcvc: ( Heraul t ) Fro�� I Cosm05 :--I.S. 
�9/189. 
Box A (Resumed) 
South BcnJ, I ndiana BOO\· of Anna Rc:es 
&-c Aug I I , I 87:1. 

. 

Boc.ly of Mrs. W. I. Peters, Frankfort, I n 
diana Sec Dec u, I 888. 
Sl�per, Su�n C. Godsey, ncar Hickman, 
Ky. Sec: July q, I 86c). 
Box 3 (Resumed) 
Brcslau, Silt.�ia ') I'M I Jet mc:t BA '67 

l.p-2. 
Wild, Maine Murnin�or Mett.''Or.i at a rate 
of .Jii per hour Proc A mer Phil So. I 3-50 r .  
Mani la Sky - .1."-"t,l(lll 4 See March .J, '6� 
( See I 805). 
"A mc�t hcautiful mctcoroloJrical phe'' 
v�ible 10 ur 1 .l M:oonds) I 9 : 30 PM 
Sydney Mornin�ot Herald Feb. 7, P·4· 
Ac:rnlitc I About � PM Licut Col Hunter 
of Aucklantls, on a farm of his estate, j ust 
at sundown, saw mctc:t,r fall slow l y. Two 
Jays later found by his game kec�r. a 
fragment of about 1 0  ounces. Ar.o.:1cr 
said to have fallen at Stirling s;!m.: l ·;:.; 
ning. Perthshire Advertiser, Feb. I .1. 
AuchtcranJcr, Perth. ( meteorite) 4 : ·i 5 I 'M 
I Stone said to have fallen from tlc sl.  y 
- "not meteoric" ac Rc-pt BA 63-�·B i $;.e 
M:uch 1 4, I S6 3· 
L T p. 5· Aurora. 

.!9 

Feb. ; 

7 

7 
I _; , 1 5  

' 3  

1 3 

1 5  

�6 

Mar 4 

4 
4 

4 

�urv - that near Ottawa there were 
run;bl in�rs ant.l shakinJ,.rs nt the �round 
Pcrthshirc Advertiser p. from Quebec Mcr 
n·cry nigh r soon after dark ;tt interval� ot 
hal f ;.m hour. Lar�orc: crack.' haJ ap1x:arl'll 
in the �rounJ . 
Canaries I Dust ut Jet Met ;/ 1 M7 La Sci 
P.T. t ;/ 1 26. 
Jupir�r in Virgo j Mars from .\ric:� to 
Taurus. 
Canary blands Rain of tine sand La s�i 
Pour Tuus I �- I �6. 
Sand un Canaries said from Sahara L'.\n nie 
Sci t 364/l�O c R �3/ 1 1 � ). 
ScodanJ O :jo PM Meteor HA 6.� · l.J5 .  
C)uakes in Swi tz..:r lanc.l F c b  J · .!; BA 1 1 .  
1 1  :_;n to I I :4; PM ( ; rear me t Scotbnd 
BA (, j·.q; 

Box A (Resumed) 
Oi�ap. S�·dncy MorninJ{ Herald - Di�ap at 
New.:astlc N.S.\V. ot Mr. Beresford Judson. 
A public meeting .!uo )t:archers anc.l on 
ev�r\' available horse to search ;the hush. 
but . in vain. ' ' I t is �omcwhat remarkable 
mat abou t two \'l"ars sin\.:e, a Mrs. Rae: 
Ji....appc·.lrt.-J from . her home under some
what similar cir�umstan�t.� and h� nevcr 
been heard of :.in�c. I q-6-2 A man lu�r 
in bush ncar Warwi\.:k searcht.-c.l fur in 
Vain. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
White sand un Canarv Islands Am. Soc 
Mer de Fran�c 1 9u3l7 � ·  
Gio."�Cn, Germany, lar�ore firebal l  9 :30 PM 
in W. I Another on �oth 6 :30 PM 10 
SE I BA 67-.J�J. 
1 1  : _3 1 1  PM. 1 1 :3'5 I Mets Betcl�euze to 
Sirius BA 6j -�.J6. 
Sydney Mornin�e Herald of I "The pa�t  
few weeks have bt.-en characterized b,· the 
appc·.1rancc ot several brilliant  meteu

·
r� 1 0  

ditfcrc:nt parts ot the colony." 

Box A (Resumed) 
LT, p. 1 4  Ext. Imp. Feb �. p. 1 �  
Stran;;e affair. 
Box 3 (Resumed) 
Grear meteors, variou.'l pla�cs 6 PM etc. 
RA 63·2511. 
Westphal ia, lkl;.tium, Man�h�r, Kent Oct 
Mer o:J6 PM GMT BA 67-4.13. 
6 to ; PM Meteors England 89 63-�50. 
( Oct hcarJ) Great Meteor England, Bel 
gium, Hanover B A  63/3:1 1  Quar Jour S�i 
11190. 
7 PM i Great meteor of Holland, Belgium, 
Germany, England Quar Jour Sci., Jan. 
1 864 p. I 9o, PP I 44+ 
Rcgining ot anJ before. Many sun spots 
Ec. Ma�oe. '59-392. 
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Mar I 2, I 4, .22,  .29 �aching in  Sydney Morn. Her. 
(and Feb. ) 
Mar 1 2  I A M  I "Magnificen t meteor fol lowed by 

detonations" BA 67l .. pJ. 
1 2 I AM I ��llnificent det. met. sub ot 

Rhodes BA ·63 Detonations followed br 
a prolnn�c:J humminJt sound. And on I 7ch 
i PM. 

I 2 I :\M I Rhodes I Met and 3 uets. I 7 
hours later anomer seen to burst but not 
heard. After the dets "a prolon�ed hum· 
ming sound." BA '64/l. 

1 .3  Isl and of Rh()(les j Ma�nificent bolide 
that exploded. 2 ocher explosions heard. 
Lc Com. S. NS r l 1 62 Sec Ap :u, March 
2� P ( CF's ? )  Rho<.les series Sec Oct 1 .1, 
d ! �6. 

q Q�ke Rho<.les See May 1 5. 
I 5 Eruption of Colina, Me."tico u Sci Por 

Tous & - I 2Q1. 
1 7  i PM I Another large meteor Isle of 

Rho<.les BA 67·.p3. 
I 4 8 :Jn PM I Blackford, R miles from Co· 

mrie, near Auchterarder, Pertshire / b. 
r:1in / Int. Obs. 3 :308 Sec Jan. �7-

t ti  Pulsora, Central India ( F) 
I 6 Java Smal l Quake BA · I  I .  
.2 1  Bees ton Evening Brilliant aurora Astro 

Reg '63·63 (ver) .  
:q Vole eruption in sea sending water·steam 

to ;l Q immense height. Llt. I :-.r Long 
26 W. LT Ap. 2, p. 9· 
Mar 24 L T p. t I I Aurora. 

27 Geronde, Fr:mc.c, 8 : 1 .2  PM Meteor L.S.P. 
Tous 8 - I 67. 

28-.29 Night I Island of Rho<.les I Yellowish 
dust of orJl:l.DiC substance. Lc Courrier des 
54:ience x/6o Sec back Apr 7· 

Apr 9 Auroral arch at Toronto, Canadian Jour of 
Sci. See x xi8/J I 9. 
Box A (Resumed) 

Apr 1 4  L T Boa story from Etage D. Times 
Fc:b 1 6. 

Apr 

Apr 

Box 3 (Resumed) 

I 7  LT p. 9. Aurora. 
19 7 : 50 PM. Philadelphia Brilliant meteor 

A. J. Sci. 2 :36/1 54. Also Del. 
1 9  8 :oo PM. At Brighton, cor saw i n  western 

horizon a fiery red object like a moon. I 
The moon in the east showing dimly. 
Natur.alists Note Book 1 869l96. 
Lyric.ls conspicuous Narure IOJ·I I 4. 

A pr :zo 1 I · U PM "falling stars very plentiful .. 
at CAstle New, Strathdon. 4 other mets 
noted. BA 63-256 . 

.:o Lyrids conspicuous Narure 48-5. 
20·2 1 

21  

Night Scod::md Quake Smith. Inst. Rept. 
I 885-5 10. 
Morning Considerable fall of meteon in 
England . About 3 AM the number was 40 
per hour for a single observer. BA 63-p. 
3:1�� 
Morning. Weston-super-Marc mets "as 
frequent as in a moderately bright Au· 
�t star-shower ... BA '71·4:1. 
Qualcc Rhodes preceded by a strong wind. 
Shock on 23, :14, :z�. 26, :17, 28, 29, 30th. 
La Sci Pour Tous 8-21 6. 

Apr 

May 

May 
May 

Apr 
May 

May 

u Quake t O :JO PM. Later came torrential 
rains. Cosmos 2:2-6o9. 

:.2 Island Rho<.les I On 21st a violent wind 
which continued till quake of nnd I Con· 
ti nuing feebly May 20. Cour. des Sci. 

=i Bodies Walcher I D-209. 
30 L T p 1 I Gale at Liverpool. 
.29 LT p 5 Vole at sea. 
JO·May t • May .! About 3 AM Dept. Pyrc

nl·c:s - Orientales and in Spain a rc:d 
� usbtance that terrified the inhabitants. 
During the tst, it fell in a number ot 
pl aces upon the Coast of the McJiter· 
ranean. A newspaper is quoted ; explain!-! 
that the substance was simpl y pollen that 
had been e1rried in a whirl wind. In the 
night of May I ·.l it fell in other places in 
pro<.ligious quantity. It was explained that 
it  was pollen. In C. R. 56-972, M. Bouis 
gives chc result of his examination and 
analysis - not pollen - a ferruginous 
mixrure charged wich organic matter -
"rluic:s d'cngrais'' manure. 
Rd is Mems Ac Sci Lyon, :-.r.s. 1 3· 1 8 5  
I A c  364/2 .. 
Sum-ranee fell near Lrons, at Bcaunon in 
rain so that everythin� seemed to have 
the maladv of le" rouille" a reddish dust 
but said .been pollen - ac to anomer 
;�ccount a reddish dust had fallen at 
Saint·Jean-cn· Rovans (Drome) several 
morn in� before

' 
the first of May - It too 

was said to be a pollen. At Foix a great 
quantity ot snow colored red fell colored 
by substance like pollen (Ref. May x 6, 
·�6)  See C. R. 6/3/972) Said chat fallen 
other places in France and Spain ln<.l 
(:Juscd terror in some places, always red. 
Sec March 27, I 862. 
Erna. 
Nothin� in Gala�nani 's Mcssscnger and 
Lc Moni reur. Not of h urrie1nc. 
Ac to M. Bouis - not pollen I not say 
or,:ranic matter but charged wich -
M. Bouis telling of analyzing it, and if it 
spread :m o<.lor of burned animal mat· 
ter, said that he considered it good for 
agricul ture. C. R. 56-973. Function of 
great fall of a yellowish maner which 
was red when moist, which fell in France 
and Spain early in May. 

30 N ight I Or,:ranic matter I France and 

Spain I between Lyons and Aragon I 
CR 56-97:1 Flam - Atmosphere p . .  po. 
Ac to M. Bouis, a yellowish substance 
which when moistened Nrned brick red. 
Small quantity of resinous matter in the 
dust. Am. Sci. Met de Fr:mcc I 903·75· 
4 AM I Aricge I red snow I La Nat 
I 877/I / Io4 D-64. 

4 I 1 :30 PM I Brighton I Spectacular sta· 
tioncry met I BA 3·2508 . 

..J Met Mar Moon BA x 863-:158. 
I 2 Submarine vole• smoke from sea • fire • 

then a small island of cinders ab :15 miles 
from Coast of Sicily A. J. Sci. :z/J7·442· 

13 Hull - etc. / General aurora Mars .. en· 
velopcd in a crimson aurora" I Astro Reg. 
7 : 1 38. Another cor writes of the extra· 
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ordinary ;.�urora - a ''rosy patch". "The 
planet Mars being in about the center ot 
it." 
Dispatch elated in Times. That quake m 
?Madras ( had destroyed ? (CF's ? )  homes 
m :12 villa�es. 
Po��n at M•ulras saw new �tar in �orpio 
- on June 1 gone I Astro Reg. 1 / 1 24. 
:-.l. R. Pogwn. Gt."'!-f. astronomer at Madras 
saw star ot the 9th mag in constellation 
�orpio, where no star h2d been seen 
10 months of April and May durinJ{ pre
ceding 9 rears. Hy 28th to uth mag. 
Astro Reg. x H63-124. 
Invasion of Monl{ol ian sand grouse, Eng
l:lnd c:tc. First in England, Norway, etc. 
Nature 3H/ u 2. 
Box A (Resumed) 
LT, p. 1 1  LT 26, p. I3 Ghost. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
Meteor from few degrees below Moon 
HA x 863-:158. 
Meteor clis.1ppc:arecl z clc:grees above Moun. 
HA x 86j·.!6o. 
Bwchof / Courlancl, RlWia F 
Quake Philippines and France I BA I I 
Sing"s Fc:b t H, I H89. 
Gor-Robuu (cl'Oran ) France - ram ot 
"forticules·· - commonly c.:allc:d pcrce
Oreil l� - lastecl 20 minutes - w�lls and 
roofs coverecl and turned black with thc:m 
/ Lc:s Moncles 1 / 58n. 
Ahernoon I Doniphan Cu.. Kansas also 
Holt Co., K3ns.ts I Torn01clo I Finle,··s 
Report. 

· 

Qune �nila and ring of l il{ht in sky 
Timb's YB 1 864/ q6 I l l . L•nclon News. 
Aug 29, 1 S63. 
Loud detonations frnm Etna which been 
active since May CR 57· 1 57· 
Dry fo1{ C R 6o-Xo6 S.."C Aussig pt I ,  
p. ss. 
Box A (Resumed) 
LT p. 1 4. Wil l u the Wcrp I Name ot a 
ship. 

Box 3 (Resumed) 
Quake Trin idad W. I. HA 1 9 1  I -55· 
:md other clays. Dry fol{. Morges, ncar 
Laussanne, Switzerland. The tog bcame 
thicker and thicker on I 4th and sunset 
red. Pers�tecl locally  till 2 1St. C.R. 6o-8o6. 

I 4 Quake Trinidad BA I I /55· 
I t , 12, 1 3  Meteors England BA 63 ·262. 
July I 9 Great sunset meteor ancl train 23 minutes 

:tc to cor to Hereford - other descriptions. 
I t was in Hereford Journal. I Place not 
told. BA 63 -:16� 

Aug S 
8 

8 - u  

1 0  

10 

Ab 8 PM I Meteor ancl shock W of Eng
land. Extr.lordin.ary BA 63-264-
Pillisc fer, Livland, Russia (F) 
Quake Spain BA ' 1 1. 
Details of meteors occupy about 50 pascs 
in Rept. BA t 86 3· 
Very gre:at reports upon meteors of Eng
land / BA 63-31 8. 
H3Stings meteorite Also London Report BA 
6j/27. 
Meteor or bal loon I Astro. Reg. 1 /I .JI .  

I O  

I O  

Aug 

Au� I O  

1 4 3  

Stirn meteors go back to Sept. t 86.! Sec: 
nt AuJ{. 
Nothing ot Perse.iJs m Sydney .Mornin): 
HeraiJ, Aug 1, I 5· 
One of the �rc-.ltest of Maxima. ac to Den 
�in!-{ ( � I 5  ixr hour) Obsc:n·:ttory 46- 1 69. 
London I Llr.�c: meteor at 8 :27 PM. mov
in�o: �low I y \V to East visible ; minutes. 
rcport�d by Crumpl in  the astronomer. 
Aug. I 1 ,  1 �03 by Thomas Crumpl in -
from Slater's Observatory, LonJon. 

Aug ;- 1 5  Nn Pcrscitls mentione d in Syclne�· Morn
inJC Hcr:tld. 
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I I  

I t  

Nuthin� of Perscids in Srdney Morninl{ 
Heralcl. 
L T Au!-f 1 3.  I H6 3 cor writes that the 
meteors lookcu l ike c:lectric appearances. 
Aug 1 3  cor writes that Mr. Crump! in "s 
"lar�e meteor· was a tire balloon sent 
up 'after a cril:kct �ame about 8 o 'dock. 
LT. Cur writt."S of the mcts of August t o, 
1 86 3  chat the mets themselves lookecl l ike 
electric appearances. 
"The sk�· scemc:J to open anJ a red bit 
of fire passed alonl{ with a h issing noise" 
by Dr. Phipson"s youngest ��tcr. Phip�on 
Meteors, p. 1 2. 

Shyt31, 40 miks N ot Cac..:a. Rcn�.1l ( F) 
L T p. 1 0 .  LT Au� q, p. I <>.  LT Aug 
29, p. to. Au�o.TUst Meteors. 
Athens Meteor trains 5 minutes I RA 
67-.pj. 
Al�cria Stones Details La �i Pour Tous 
I 1 -61. 
LT p. 8. 
LT p. 9· Sept I I. p. 8.  Sept q, p. �
Thuncler:-tonn. Hacknev, etc. 
At Hankhurst, by Prot: A. S. Herschel an 
"awe-inspiring noise in sky, lastitl� from 
9 :oo to 9 : I o  PM. Like sound of spm
ning mil ls. The noise appeared to be: 
brcxx l inl{ over the vil lage. (S..-c Jan 19, 
1 864)  ( For :>imilar sound �c March 1 2, 
1 863 ) Proc. Rrit. Met. So�:. .!· 10 2 .  An. 

Re_�!. 58- 1 25. 
Vole I by Sporer I Webb Celestial Obi«ts 
p. 45· 
1 1 : 1 5  A. M. Water:-pout  ncar Durham. 
WavcJ clown from �kv bu t ditl not touch 
the ground. Astro. R�J:. I - 1 5 I .  
L T p .  6 .  Sin!-fular phenom the Ohio River. 
A "tfat"" or indentation on limb ot moon. 
M. Notices J714 P by Rev. H. Cooker 
Kev. 
Q�ke Algcra RA' 1 I .  
Hc-.lvittee, Exeter I larl{c meteor Auror:1 
viviJ fb. .. hc:s of l igh tning I LT Sept t ;, 
r 86j. 
LT p. IU. Sept 1 7, p. I I . Sc:pt 2 1 , p. 9 
Metco"-
8 :45 PM. Queenstown, Irdanu I Met. I 
BA 64-6. 
8 :oo PM I Qu01ke Tunis and before 
some 'ihocks for days LT Oct 6, r:--7· 
Venus Inf Conjunction Sun AI. 

· · 

4 :55 AM I At Vesuvius for a �inute 
obj like a comet. L T Oct 5 p. I o. 
Firebal l at noon in bright sunshine BA 
67-423. 

-- -- -- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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